
FUNNY, Huh? 

We raise our children in a Baptist Sunday school and often in Baptist day schools.  Then 
for some reason, we send them away to a non-denominational college to be taught 
things we do not teach in our Baptist church -- and we pay them to do it!  Wow!  
FUNNY, huh?

Most of us were saved through the ministry of a soul winning, Baptist church.  Then we 
attend conferences at which we are urged to distribute tracts and fliers rather than go 
soul winning.  Likewise, we send our young people to youth conferences at which music 
is played that we would not have in our church.  FUNNY, Huh?  

As pastors, most of us were called to the ministry through the work of preaching -- 
strong, hard preaching.  Then we attend conferences and read books that teach us to be 
mild-mannered expositors.  FUNNY, Huh?   I do not think I ever met anyone who was 
called to preach  while listening to  mild-mannered  expository  teaching.   That 
is logical, not FUNNY.

Most of us got saved through the ministry of a church, a real church with doors and 
windows and a parking lot.  All of that was paid for by real people who gave real 
money to help get the Gospel out to their community and around the world.  That real 
church with real people had a real pastor who preached real sermons from the real 
Bible, the King James Bible.  Then we allow college teachers to tell our young people 
that there is a “REAL CHURCH” -- THE UNIVERSAL CHURCH.   If there is a “real 
church” somewhere out there in space, what was it God used to get us saved?  FUNNY, 
Huh?  Ever hear of anyone who got saved in that universal church? Ever hear of folks 
tithing to the universal church?  FUNNY, Huh?

Most preachers were CALLED TO PREACH in a real church.  Lost folks came there, bus 
children came there, teachers taught and won souls there.  Then we send our young 
people to a college at which there is no real church; the church is something more like 
chapel on Sundays. FUNNY, Huh? Is a campus church a church?    I mean, is there a 
man of God, called to lead the church, are there deacons, a missions program, and soul 
winners in leadership?  I wonder. 

Baptist preachers and church members are sending their young folks to an 
interdenominational college where there is no real church.  These colleges teach about 
the “real,” universal church, but they go to the “fake, earthly churches” to get new 
students.  Then teachers, not preachers, at these colleges are hired to help train our boys 
to be PREACHERS????  FUNNY, Huh?
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